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Table 1

olive oil
(20 kg)

olive cake
(40 kg)

(100 kg)

4

vegetation
(50 kg)

V
oil (1.5 kg)
mill

Exhausted olive cake (20 kg)
(Vegetation
olive cake)
(70 kg)

+

V

* Stones (5 kg)

Oil (0.25kg)

65 OC hot

Olive alcohol (2 kg) 4

(10.000 kcal)

Ash (30% k) : (2.2 kg)
(- 50 inhabitants/day)

V
Animal feed in pellets
(29 kg)

Table 2.

vivodigestibilitycoefficientsofthetwo
diets and those. of the CAV mathematically
determined.

Table 3.

vivo growing and feeding performancesof
young bulls fed with CAV.

100% hay 50% CAV-50% hay CAV

.............. i.'.
.................
..................
EE ..................
CF ..................
NFE ................

54,6
56,8
68,l
64,2
49,8
59.5

61,4
61,9
63,7
61,l
46,6
69,4

73,5
72,O
37,8
59,2

bodyweight
Finallivebodyweight

-

intake (SS)

78,3
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ss/Kg

193.1 t35.5
342.0 t38.7
0.86t 0.08
7.70t 0.15
8.95t 0.68

184.4 t42.3
384.5 t47.0
1.16t 0.09
6.73t 0.12
5.82t 0.57
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